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Lancaster County’s Link part-
ners and everyone who
comes to this meeting are in
for a treat as two experi-
enced and highly qualified
presenters will tackle terrific
topics.

“What is affordable
housing &
Community
Basic, Inc’s
role in
housing?”
Jo Raff is Com-
munity Basics,
Inc’s Director of
Property Man-
agement & Broker of Record.

Significantly talented, highly
experienced and knowledge-
able, Jo’s presentation will
reveal a great deal more
about affordable housing
than many of us know.

“Downsizing, Rightsiz-
ing … and then there's
Hoarding."
Liz Fry, principal of Beyond
the Fork in the Road - Senior
Moving Solutions, is a most
capable subject matter ex-
pert on this topic. What are
the differences between a
hoarding disorder (HD) and
clutter, collecting, and squa-
lor?
Simply collecting or owning
lots of things does not mean
someone is a hoarder. Liz’s
years of experience in as-
sessing this phenomenon will
really open our eyes about
this topic.

Keystone Villa at Ephrata
100 N State Street, Ephrata, PA 17522Where:

Your monthly community partners’ / cross-training meeting
will begin at 1:00 p.m. on … Thursday, April 19

– the third Thursday of the month.

Presenters:

Lancaster County Link partners’ meeting

PARTNERS’ NETWORK CROSS-TRAINING OPPORTUNITY

RSVP TODAY TO
Berks-Lancaster-Lebanon Link partners coordinator

email blllink@mail.com
or call or text 717.380.9714

by April 17.
Please let us know if you require

accommodation.

This meeting will be held at

Keystone Villa at
Ephrata

100 N State Street,
Ephrata, PA 17522

Cross-training presenters:

Jo Raff, Community Basics, Inc.
Liz Fry, Beyond the Fork in the Road

MEETING FORMAT -  Meetings begin at 1:00 pm with networking, welcoming, meeting and
greeting to know new persons and grazing. We’ll begin the meeting at 1:15 pm promptly with agenda
items, introductions and our cross-training presentation. A open question and answer session and
“information sharing” complete the meeting.

http://www.lancastercountylink.org

